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AROUND OUR TOWN 
BY DOROTHY HOLMES 

I hope eveo'one hart .'t vry en 
joyablp Christmas an.l I ho"' 
Santa brmight the kirldie-; ivcry- 
thinK that tho.v wantrH. Mv liltli' 
girl. Linda, just roiildn't w.iit fnr 
Christmas morning and while I 
was ssif'cp Sunday morning sh'- 
had Konc and opened all her gift< 
»nd piled mtn bed with tni' alon;; 
with all her present Then shi' 
she woke me and said "See Mom- 
my".  Oh,  what  I couldn't do  to 

She 1.'? just old enouch thi'. 
year to enjo.v and umli-rstand 
Christm,is. The I'ommunity Chri>t 
mas tree whirh is dirertly amiss 
the street from us just fascinated 
her. And there were a numbe: 
of time I found her out in the 
front yard dancink to the Christ- 
mas musie. Of course, my liltli- 
boy. Jerry, is a wee bit too tiny 
to understand anything. Some- 
times I wonder about him though. 
he'.s   so   overly   eontented   when 

tlnrc atf women irouncl. ;in'l .' 
far as men are ronrernod he ju' 
turns liK  ro-c tip at them. 

All in all. we had a vciy lovely 
('hrisllrl.•|^ and I h.ive my m.nny 
friends to thank for hilpinn In 
'rakf It a very happy one for 
uy  little gul. 

I '.vonliT how I.u and f*h irlie 
.-ire feeling the^e davj" When I 
last saw Lu •ihe was n r ii;ht peak 
<d and v.-.rry It !.;iHt t.e the ef 
fect^ •:( the "Orien House" the;, 
>•••],[ Christmas Eve. 

A large crowd atliti'ieil t'l" 
"Open Hoii-ie." everyone havinK 
a wonderful lime. l,u prepared 
the food for her buffet .supper and 
It was delli lous. And. if cour.se, 
Charlie took part as the bartend 
er. Mistletoe Was hung in the 
center of the li\'ing room—Need 
I say more about that, Lu?? 

It was a very nice party and i' 
good time was had by all. 

Chamber Urges Congress To Okay 
Bridge Canyon Dam; See Power 
Shortage here Unless Somethino" Done 

MORRY'STORY 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

A wonderful thot in the arm in building a bigger and even 

better Boulder City is being given by the firm known as Federal 
DeTelopmanl Company. 

The company is in the process of building 60 now modern col- 

onial homes and stands ready lo build up lo 500 more if the demand 
for them is eTident. 

Building homes is good business but it is also a gamble and it 
•ntailf much work, much capital before Ihe result is realized. 

The firm's local developer  is big. handsome 34  year old  Bert 

Nicholas, use graduate, who one day heard of Boulder City's poten- 

tialities and came in to invesliga'e. His paient company had built 
tome 3800 homes in other cities and had bids to do many more from ' 
other citie*. | 

But the soundness of our life here, the beauty of the city now, 
the solid high average payroll which made our citizens good credit t 
risks—all added up lo sell Bert when he came in lo investigate.        ' 

He conferred with local government leaders and was encouraged 

to go ahead. There were obstacles—big ones—such as getting FHA 

lo place a value on leased land. In Vegas, FHA would loan $1200 
more than here t>ecause they didn't like Ihe lease idea here. 

Bert and his associates educated FHA authorities and won u 
valuation of $1000 valuation on any lease here. This means as low 

a down payment is possible here as any place in the nation. This 
maana the valuation is yours to use whether you use Ihe company's I 
koiBaa or any others. It's a precedent, a valuable one. these men 
have established. 

The Benson-Hurst National Bank of New York, owned by Her- 

ben Kronish and his father is bankrolling our venture here along 
with Jules Kern and Nicholas, Kronish and Kern like the west, 
beliava in its future and thus are investing in it. The investment 

hare to far is a half million dollars and may be a million and a half 
Bora. They spent $11,000 just in ground work here lo see if they 

oould pet clearance to build. 

Thanks lo the Morili-Douglas-Boynton cooperation, they got 

clearance. 

The capable and brilliant Bert Nicholas will be with ut until 

•vary homing need it fillad. 

The Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce held their meelinK la^t 
Thiu.s.lay at noon Speaker. James 
Down, told the members that the 
Las Vegas chamber of commerce 
was well aware of the need to 
keep up the publicity campaigns 
even in the event of war lie 
pointed out th;it a lonstant flow 
of publicity is ceded if Southi rn 
Nevada is to maintain its p<ipu- 
larity as a tourist center and re- 
sort town. 

He pointed out that Palm 
Springs was built entirely by 
publicity and had less to offer as 
far as natural beauties ai'c con- 
eemetl than the L.is Veg.as aica 
Speaking of industry, Down said 
that Las Vegas i.« constantly work 
ing to bring business into the 
area. He pointed to the txioklet 
Issued by the Las Vegas Cham- 
ber of Commerce, which gives a 
coTuprehensive study of his area 
and which has been sent to ap- 
pro.\inialely 4,UU0 firms through- 
out the country. He told the chani 
ber members what llie war effort 
would mean to this area and saul 
that there would be an expansion 
of the air ba.se and that the Basic 
Magnesium plant expansion is al- 
ready  underway. 

He suggested that the Las Ve- 
gas Chamber of Commerce and 
the Hendei.scm Chanibir of Com- 
iTieree appoint an industrial com- 
mittee which would meet once a 
month and together work out 
their mutual industiial probieiiis. 

A brief discu.ssion on the state- 
wide legislative league was held 
and it was proposed that the 
Henderson delegates ask the stale 
a.ssembly to memorialue Congress 
to p.us the appropriation for the 
preliminary work on Bridges 
Canyon dam. It was suggested 
Uiat the controversial Arizona 
Cential project, which deals with 
wcti.r and not p.iwcr and which 

has been holding up the appro- 
priation, be put aside until later 
and the power planLs ami plan: 
for the dam be cleared for imme- 
diate action. 

It wa.s pointed out that iinle, : 
something is d<ine immediately 
Southern Nevada will be without 
indu.slrial power by inS? or 105:1 
and all further industrial expan- 
sion will be stopped. It was al.s'i 
mentioned that unless steps are 
taken immediately to set up stand 
by power generation by the lot.il 
the local power companies, iM.i 
Vegas. Boulder City and Hendi i- 
son will find themselves facing 
"brown  outs"   before   very   long. 

Committees for the year were 
named by Prestim Austin, presi- 
dent. Retail merchants romniittee 
will be headed by Harry Perry, 
and assisting him will be Charles 
Bontiager, Larry Nelson and Jo 
McBeath. The industrial commit- 
tee chairman will be Frank Sch- 
reck and Tom War with additions 
being made as new plant compan- 
ies come into the chamber. 

Charles Dohrenwend will !»• 
(h.iirman of the membership and 
atlinclance committee and assist- 
ing him will Ix' Frank Price ol 
Pittman. The educational com- 
mittee will have as its chauniau 
Ben Church with N. U. Van Wag- 
enen assisting him. Public serv- 
ice committee chairman will be 
Iler.scliel Trumbo and serving 
with him will be Lou La Portu 
and James Farndale. f '"s. Cord- 
on Harhy is ihaiMiiaii of nation,il 
affairs tommilleu with Harold 
Baldwin assisting her. 

The Keverend Ueorge W. Pat- 
terson IS chairman of the Inter- 
national affairs committee. Fai ii- 

j aale was named aelegate tu the 
' Clark County Fedciulioii of Ci\ ic 
I Service clubs and Uobert Wood- 
! ruff as delegate to the Henderson 
Coordinating  Council. 

Recuperating 
Franc is Di' Jong is recuperatini! 

at the Rose de Liioa Hospital. He 
was taken ill at work at the Wis- 
t(a"n Electro<'hemical rompany 
inmpany plant Friday aftern<jon 

Les Schwartz has been seriou - 
ly ill and is .still confined lo the 
hospital and may remain there 
for quite some lime. 

City Mourns "Pop" Hansen's 
Death; Struck By Passing Car 

Oo'denBaseIn Need of Men 
Aircraft workers of all kin.is i 

are urgently needed by Hill Air 
Force ba.se near Ogden. Utah, t' 
help in the vital job of supplying 
and maintaining a fightmg Air 
Force. Approximately 300 v.aenn- 
ctes now exi.st at the huge basi. 
according to I>ee Florence, civil- 
ian  personnel officer. 

Needed immediately are 40 
iheet metal workers who have 
completed their apprentireshin 
and are now ready to go tu work 
at journeyman wages. Al.so need- 
ed are aircraft meihanus and air 
craft wheel and brake mechanics. 
Florence said 

"Because of its strategic loca- 
tion and the importance of supply 
and maintenance to keep Air 
Force planes in the Air, IliU A.r 
Force Base is becoming increas- 
ingly important to the defense of 
the nation," Florence stated. 
"More and more the Air Force is 
depending on Hill to get out va. I 
quantities of sorely needed sup- 
plies and airplanes for our fight- 
ing  men." 

Already the State's 1 irgest sin- 

gle employer. Ihe highly skillet; 
working force of Hill Air Fore 
base is being expanded to mei t 
the nrreased workloads and di 
mands lieinfi (ilaced on the base 
ly the Air Force. 

'It IS entirely possible that in 
the very near future we will Iw 
hiring female aircraft workers 
to help on our production lines." 
Florence said. "oT meet this pos- 
sibility, we would Ike to re;eive 
applitaliitns from women who ob- 
tained Ihcir aircraft repair skills 
during WorM War II. Applica- 
tions will be kept on file until 
.lulhoridation is received to start 
hiring female aircraft  workers 

All applications for employ 
mcnt at Hill Air Force bis' 
should be made dire( t or by m.iu 
to the Board of Civil Ser\'ici' Ex- 
aminers, Room 220 Post Office 
building. Ogden, Utah. 

W. A. "Pop" Hansen. deputy 
lieriff at the Hendersim subst,i- 

II' n, pas.sed away Tue.'djy even- 
ing, due to injuries he suffered 
whi'ii striu k down by a wild cai - 
tcning car near the Green Shai k 

111 the Boulder Highway. 
Hansen was making a routiii- 

investigation of a driver of an- 
otlier car he had slopped. .Monday 
Mioining, when the car plowed 
into him. 

He ws rushed to the Clark 
County General hospiLd. wi.ere 
. .\aminalion di.sclosed that he su- 
stained two broken legs ami ser- 
ious  internal  injuiies. 

Han.sen has ),i,.n on the sher- 
iff's force since last .April. He 
had joined the deputy staff right 
lie had resigned his post as a 
guard at the Manganese Ore plant 

near  Henderson.  Hansen  was 57 
years old. 

From 11142 until 1949. Han.sen 
.VGrkcd as a guaiu ul ihe Basi': 
Magnesium Plant. 

Hansen was born in Onl, Ne 
braska and came lo Kingman, 
.Arizona, to IKc in 193fl. He is a 
veteran of World War 1 and ha^ 
woiked in his youth for the .Sin- 
clair Oil Compi.ny and for a time 
owned and operated his own farm 
in   western  Nebraska. 

He IS survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Edrie Tucsen Hansen. a son. Glen 
and a daughter, Donna, all of 
whom reside in Henderson. Also 
a daughter, Mrs. C. M. Wells, Jr., 
of Riverside, Califurnia, two sis 
ters Mrs. Lillie Chcvraunl o[ Den- 
ver, Colorado, and Mrs. Abbey 
Addinglon of Alaska, and five 
oiothers. 

Rose de Lima Is 
Scene of Party 

Thursday afli'rnoon. staff niem- 
hers of the Hose de Luna Hospi- 
tal look lime off to exchange 
Christmas gifts around the beau- 
tifully decorated Chri.'tmas tree 
in the lobby of the hospital. 

Luncheon was served in llu' 
dining room. Winter greens anl 
red Christmas tree ornaments 
were used as a centerpiece and at 
each end of the table white can- 
dles with silver fringe winding 
fro mthe bottom to the top were 
placed. A small tree was used 
for decorations in the small din- 
netle. 

Phone Girls In 
Festive Party 

Our local telephone employer; 
and employees took time off for 
a few h.iurs Friday night !•! en- 
joy a Christmas (larly ,il the lo- 
cal office. 

A beautifully decorated Christ- 
mas tree was placed near the 
switchboard so Ihat the girls on 
duty could enjoy the parly loo. 
The gifts that wcri' exchanged 
were placed around the ba.se of 
the tree. A buffet supper was 
served. The refreshment table 
was covered with a gic-en doth 
with pine cone.s, greens and Chris 
tinas tree ornaments as a center- 
piece. 

Donald Arkell 
Has 9th Birthday 

Donald Arkell, 322 Atlantic, ce- 
lebrated his 9tli birthday on De- 
ciiiilier ICth. 

The children pla.ved games and 
attended an early show. Aftei 
wards they look p,-,rts as pirates 
and had a treasure hunt. 

For refreshments a "Treasure 
Chest" cake and ice crceam was 
served the youngsters. 

The guests at the parly were 
Hobble Elankenship, Tommv Mol- 
ler, Mike Manicm, Jack Ivary. 
Johnny Sturm, Johnny Averelt 
Drake Cochran, Danny McLoud' 
Joe McMillan. David Hargrave 
David Artcll and Peter Arlell 

Children's Party Draws 1800 As 

Council Plays Santa Claus 

Cpl. Charles J Seholler, 3595th 
motor vehicle squadron, was tran- 
sferred this week to Ellington 
AFB, Texas and reassigned to the 
3805th   navigator   Ir,lining   wing. 

NEW Arrival 

Mr. and Mrs. John Watkin.s, f) 
Arkansas Way, are the proud par- 
entt of a baby girl born Thursday. 
Deeemtier 21, at 725 PM at the 
Rose de Lima Hospital. 

Watkins is employed ly th' 
Stauffer Chemical ComjNmy. 

JAMES FARNDALE 

James Farndale, executive di- 
rector, of Victory Village and 
Carver Park, announced that un- 
der the new order issued by the 
federal housing office, only ser- 
vicemen and veterans may now 
lent apaitmeiits at Victory Vil- 
lage and Carver Park. 

More than 1.800 chidren attend- 
ed the free Christmas parly that 
was sponsored V, the Henderson 
Coordinating council through the 
Community Chest last Friday, 

First the youngsters gathered 
at the Victory theater to sec thr 
picture "Bambi' through th' 
courtesy of Earl Brothers and N 
D. Van Wagenen. 

Stauffer Workers 
Enjoy Party 

Employees of the Stauffer Che- 
mical company held their annu- 
al Christmas parly Friday after- 
noon at the "Townsite apartment 
li'unge Wee Miller took the part 
as S.inta Claus. 

High light of the day came 
when Charles Trueworthy was 
presented with a large iwiX to 
which was attached a parody of 
' The Thing " Gifts weer exchang- 
ed and a buffet supper was serv 
ed. There were a large Chri.stmas 
tree in the center of the roon-. 
and all the gifts weer heaped 
around it. The refreshment table 
was decorated with a holiday 

I cloth and white tapers with red 
ribbons and holiday greens were 
used u a centerpiece. 

After the show the children 
marched to the community Chris- 
tmas tree near the sheriff's sub- 
station where Santa Claus greet- 
ed them. 

Each child received a bag ol 
candy and nuts from the women 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary. 

Deputy Sheriff E. D. Hickman 
and Moran, .Mrs Floyd OsUander 
K. Hopkins, Mrs. Grace Nicho- 
sas and many others assisted with 
the paity 

This IS the ninth children's 
party that the townsite has held 
and It is believed that mure at- 
tended this year than in any pre- 
vious year. The g-neral chairman 
of the affair was Earl Keenan. 

VFW PARTY 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

auxiliary entertained more than 
45 children Wednesday evening. 
December 20, at the club rooms. 
The children were those of the 
members and their friends, Mrs 
Floyd Ostrander, president, re- 
ported. 

Chairmen, Mrs. Mary Hagen 
and Mrs. Ed Hall were in charge 

I of the arrangemcnls and the auxi- 
liary members helped w ilh the 
serving of itfrobmcnt*. 

NEVADA POLITICS 
BY THE OBSERVER 

'In Nevada State Journal' 
It did not lake Senator P.it Mc- 

Cnrran very long to designate n 
successor to R. L Dougla.ss, in- 
ternal revenue collector — and 
thiTeby saved him.self a lot of 
political grii f He submitted the 
name of K P. Caffrey lo the presi- 
dent and the tre.nsury department 
and. since Caffrey now is in fed- 
eral service, it will not take the 
T-men very long lo check his fit- 
ness for the position It is expected 
that the preside nt will make the 
,ip|)oinlment and '.he senate will 
conform il without any trouble at 
all. 

There's coasiderable difference, 
politically speaking, betwM-n Caf- 
frey's appointment and what nap- 
pened when Douglass was named 
ccdlector in 1933. Active in De- 
mocratic political circles, Doug- 
lass was a candidate for Demo- 
cratic n.iti"nal commitleeman at 
the ,1932 convention in Las Vegas 
vieorge B. Thatcher was also a 
candidate. .Senator Mc Carran had 
announced his candidacy for the 
United States .senate and was en- 
deavoring to get the nominatiun 
without opposition. Senator Key 
Pittman. in the event the Demo- 
crats won nationally, would be 
the chief patronage dispenser 
succeeding .Senator Tasker L. Od- 
die.  Republican, 

Douglass backed away from the 
national committee ambition in 
favor of Thatcher with the im- 
plied promise from Senator Pitt- 
man'thal he would be named in- 
ternal revenue collector in the 
event the Democrats won. The 
Democratic convention recom- 
mended Thatcher for national 
comnuttceman and endorsed Me- 
Carran for United States senator 
and at the s.ime time went on 
record in favor of the nuinina- 
lion of Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
president. This was clone at tlie 
request of James A. Farley, then 
the national head of the Deino- 
cartic parly. 

Roosevelt and McCarran won 
and PiUnian kept his promi.se lo 
Uouglas.s nut long after the Dem- 
ocratic .idiiunis'.ralion took over, 
but McCarran was not enl rely 
s.itisfied. Ho had made no promis- 
es lo anyone and was the jumor 
senator and not supposed to have 
iiuich lo say. He did not object 
tu Douglass but informed Pitl- 
icaii Uiat u iie went along on me 
Douglass appointment that he 
uMcCarran) would name the de- 
puties in the office and that the 
deal went through. There were a 
lot of applicants lor the position. 

hut Douglass got the joh and will 
have held il for nearly 18 year* 
when he retires on January 15. 
An abortive effort was made to 
replace him by Senator Berkeley 
Bunker, but Bunker, not wise to 
the ways of Washington, failed to 
grca.se the wheels before he an- 
nounced that Douglass was on his 
way out He had even failed to tell 
Senator .McCarran what he hid on 
his mind and when McCarran, 
who has no particular political 
love for Douglass, heard about 
Bunker's 'fforls he blew up and 
Douglass fliw- to Wa.shington 
Everything was straightened out 
quickly and in the next Demo- 
rratic primary James G Scrug- 
ham, then representative in con- 
gress, \,as urged by Douglass, 
George B. Thatcher, William 
Woodburn and others to take a 
eiack at the senatorship. He did 
and dumped Bunker in the Dem- 
ocratic primary and went on to 
win the senatorship. Bunker, two 
years later, was elected lo the 
house of Representatives and in 
1946 won the Democratic nomi- 
nation for United Slates senator. 
Hi- wa.s defeated by Senator Geo- 
rge Malonc, Republican, and it's 
a cinch that general election that 
Bunker's effort to remove Doug- 
lass did nut help him any. That 
and the fact thai he opposed Sen- 
ator E. P. Carville, even though 
Carville, when governor, went 
way out on a limb lo appoint Bun- 
ker United States senator. 

One of the strange things in 
the whole picture was the sup- 
port accorded Bunker in the pri- 
mary election ol 194C by the Mc- 
Carran forces, although McCar- 
ran had not approved the ap- 
pointment of Bunker in the first 
place. 

It appears that Senator McCar- 
ran may have a voice at least in 
the appointment of members ol 
the state administration's staff 
despite the fact that the new 
governor is a Republican. Mc- 
Carran has many friends among 
tlie Hepublicans and the li«st el- 
ection di.sclosed that Governor- 
elect Russell has .'.'.any friends 
among the Democrats. In filling 
some of the places the governor 
will hold a minority spot on three 
member boards but it so happens 
that Democrats holding some of 
the Positions where threc-mem- 

I per boards uwo Democrats and a 
' HepubbcanJ do the appointing 
are on the McCarran purge list 
and they are slated to be replaced 
liy cither Democrats or Republi- 
euns. 

Reveals Alcoholism May Be 
Based on Nutritional Habits 

Now You Can 
Shoot Rabbits 

Following llie complaint ..f da- 
mage from numerous Elko Coun- 
tv areas the Nevada Fish and 
Game cnmmi.ssion has ordered Ihe 
White-tailed Jackrobbit removed 
from the game animal list, effec- 
tive December bS. 19.50 The white 
tailed jack is known locally liy 
the erroneous name of Snowsl.oe 
rabbit, grows lo larpe size, is very 
edible, and is actually an excel- 
lent game animal. The commis- 
sion expres.sed the opinion that 
removal of protection would al- 
low for control in those areas 
where damage was ctcciirring but 
would not adversely affect the 
population in other areas. It was 
pointed out that this action does 
not .ipply lo the true .Snowshoe 
rabbit, which occurs only in the 
western edge of the state and re- 
mams on the game Iu>t with a 
closed season. The White-lailed 
jackrabbil. in common with the 
true Snow-shoe, turns white in 
winter time. 

The effect of the order will be 
to remove all restrictions on the 
closed season, on the limit, and 
upon the manner of taking these 
animals. Should their numbers be 
reduced t.j the level at which ex- 
tensive damage does not occur 
their status as a game animal will 
be re-established, the comnus- 
siun said. 

Striking evidence that al.ohol- 
ism may be based on nutritionni 
habits W.1S reportt-d to the Ameri- 
can Chemical Society's Boulder 
siHtion. chairman. Frank Radis. 
disclosed. The report was made 
t-i the society by Profes.sor Rogi-r 
J Williams, who is a nationally 
known biochemist of the univer- 
sity of Texas Williams has been 
experimenting with rats. 

One of the conclusions made hy 
Williams is that man does not be- 
come an alcoholic for the very 
good reason that there is no aver- 
age man. There are only individ- 
uals. Williams also stated that if 
the drinking pattern of all ani- 
mals studied had been averaged, 
the resulting patterns would be 
unlike that of any of the animals. 

The animals were found to differ 
widely in their drinking lenden- 
ries. Some became drunkards, 
some moderate drinkers, and 
some remained on the wagon, 
while they were on an ordinal y 
standard diet. However, when the 
diet was moderated so as to pro- 
duce dietary deficncies or excess- 
es of certain substances, the drink 
habits tx-came subject to the will 
of the experimenter. Williams 
said that the animals can be made 
to drink or to be abstainers de- 
pending on their diet. 

It IS his hope that the point of 
view developed in the research 
will make possible the soluUon 
of many problems including men- 
tal diseases and various obsc-ure 
diseases. 

American       Legion 

Mr. and Mrs  Wendell Hall, 210 
1 Kansas, have a new addition to 

their family, a new baby girl born 
last week. 

By   Frank   Mcjirell.  Coinioande 
Post 40 

It is with extreme regret that 
we learn of the untimely death of 
our Comrade "Wmnic" Hansen. 
Comrade Hansen served honora- 
bly in the armed forces of our 
country in its great time of need 
and has now departed from us to 
meet the Great Commander, 

At the time of Ihis writing, ar- 
rangements have not been an- 
nounced but will all Legionnaires 
please meet one hour earlier than 
the to be announced time for ser- 
vices. 

child in a foreign country as your 
contribution to help make denif.- 
cracy last. 

If you are a veteran you belong 
in the American Legion — Jom 
Nowl 

The Tide of Toys program will 
soon start. Help support this na- 
tionwide program Give that ex- 
tra  toy  to some  leia  fortunate 

AUTO ACCIDENT 

A minor automobile accident 
occurred near the Hut Club last 
Saturday. The car that Harold 
Thompson of Salt Lake City was 
driving ran off the Boulder City 
Henderson highway into a dram- 
age ditch There were no irouriea 

I but Mr Thompaon't car was da- 
Imaced. 



AY. MC. ML lUt 

Legion Post Here To Bring In The 
New Year With Bii'Party 

The Amcricnn Lcginn Post 40 
and auxiliary hold triPir annual 
party. Tuesday night at the Town 
site apartment lounge with more 
than 40 attending. 

The auxiliary members sened 

Former Resident 

TcrrenfS^Wcer   NEYJIM HEALTH tttishtJotiKiin Ifs Time For That *91 
Have Anniversary 

Is Very III 
W"rH ha' heen received thlt 

EH Skinner, uhn left here to 
rrnhf his home in Jark.sonville. 
Florida, Ls seriously ill and hi--; 
ronHition   15  gitiing worse. 

Tho.ie wishing to write to hini 
mav address their letters to Rt 
4. Box 4fiO, Jirksonville. Florifl^i 

Skinner is .1 member of the 
Anicrivan I.<gii'n Ba.sic Post 40 
He has heen under treatment fur 
Brighl's disease for the past sev- 
eral years. 

.in old fafhioned Christmas din- 
ner at 6 PM. The speakers tahle 
had as a centerpiece holly and 
red capers, the long label a Chrls- 
li..as rake decorated with Santa 
Claijs and his reindeer, especial- 
ly Rudolph the Red-nosed rein- 
deer, a tiny .ileigh and Chrustmas 
grcin;<. C. H Brown acted as mas- 
ter nf ceremonies in place of San 
ta Claus and gifts were exchang- 
••(1 during the evening. 

Music was furni.shed by the 
Sullivan Sisters and they were 
presented with a gardenia plant 
as a gift There was comniumty 
singing during the evening. 

The post will hold a New Years 
Eve party, December 31, at the 
plant cafeteria building. Dancing 
,tarts at 9 I'M and the public 1, 
invited. This n.ay be the lail 
parly to be held in the buildinj; 
before being turned over to the 
National Lead Company for it.-, 
offices. 

h 
*     ITS CAT rofifl txfue^ Sf. 

SPTTIHC n*H£S, RiJNS TU/fOVC^ I 
rue caowos or excircD a^irens 

in 7Ne smcers. ,.   y ,,, 

ll*ra«« HeWt •••»«a«» 
Msrek f»r n»w »tit»TUi"»r» tm 
hit (Bt radis •*•» 5e ^m1 
Bi|hli and m • Mynat* CBft- 

Nevada'fl cnonled chil Iren, am' 
we h«Te nur unhappy share of 
crippling conrfition.s. are beiPK 
looked after with increasing care 
from year to year. 

Report of the crippled chJldren 
aervicea of the state department 
of health fr.r the two yearfl ending 
last une 30 shows that 187 chll 
dren   received   apnroprUte   care 

The term has a wi'^er me«ninp 
than It used to hare - today:. 
criopled children include tho«» 
with defect* other than of legs, 
arms and spine Hence 33 of the 
!•? young patients reeeired sur- 
gical care for s^rioits and dLsfig- 
uring eye defeciL 

Forty other children received 
plastic surgerr lor diafigurlng 
conditions .such as congenital de- 
formitiea. and acsrs resulting from 
Vums or other accidents 

A far larger number, 703 chil- 
dren m all. attended 4ia(nostic 
clinica held rn nine different Nev 
ada communities during the two 
year pariod. 

The aboTa figuras <o mot in- 
clude aarricaa to childrtn suffer 
ing from the after effects of rheu- 

Mr snd Mrs Dougla.» R Jnhn- 
«nn celebrated their wedding an- 
niversary and Mrs. Johnson's 
birthday by taking six small chil- 
dren to the Last Frontier Village 
to the "Hour of Charm" program. 

These six children were from 
the Community church primarv 
B Sunday school class, the first 
six to learn the 23rd Psalm and 
the Lord's Prayer b/ heart. 

The children that enjoyed the 
party were Karen Brown, Bar- 
bara Barka, Shirlay Allen, Billy 
Wright, Jimmy and John Mi- 
Intyre. 

matic ferer, for which the 194D 
I/Cgislature made a separate ap 
propriation. 

TTius the state invests in h iman 
beings, and the dividends are llie 
world's best, for they mean the 
emergence into aduit life of hun- 
dred* of able citiiena who other- 
wiae would hare been doomed 
to liTea of frailty, diafiguremeni, 
or of dependaneca on {alativea or 
00 the stats. 

CdLintv A.s.-;essiir M C "Mae" 
Ogleshv announced that 1951 mo- 
tor vehicle license plates went 
sale last week. 

Boulder City and Henderson 
residents may take advantage of 
the enlarged mailing division and 
thereby save loss of time from 
work and waiting in line. By 
mailmg 1950 regi.stration certifi- 
cates. Correct mailing address. 
Veteran status, car owner will 
receive by return mail ncces.saiy 
infcrmalion   for  cnmpletmg   1951 

lleem«^^ 
registrati.,n 

Oglesby will again open branch 
offices at Boulder City January 
16th to 20th and st Henderson 
Friday and Saturday, January 
12th and I3th. 

Except in cases of illnata, Tat- 
erans and widows must aign tax 
exemptions, in person, before tha 
county assessor or a nauthorized 
deputy. Ex-service men who hs»s 
re-enlisted may ha*a axamptiona 
validated by close of Win or the 
assessor 

If/iNY AMfniCANS 
COTOmntOPtll. 

,  rue FALL B€CA</S€ rHCY 
I CAN T/(AVEL Afoor MOR£ rnettY 
OJHCH sunntR cixirjes rum OUT, 

SrOPPINC IVMC/i A/4» IVMCe/C  THCY 
MI3H, WITHOUT eClNC dOUNO BV 

HICIO riM€TMLeS. 

^Pfl I "^ 'V/^nOMAi. 
Hoase i^i^ 

fftCO AT 
SMQUfLceicjf 

(TklC. li-lj) fCATl/lfCS 
FCSriVf PAHAOfS AND 
•4CfJi, WTTH CIRLSIN 
MAriYc coiTune K/PING 
THt FAMOVS UUKA HOUiES, 
MOTeO FOR THFJH 
fXCePTIONAL 

. STTRFUdTH. »•-»«. 

Baptist Church 
A Chri'tmas nartv was "resent 

rd bv the R.T-ti't Churrh --f Hen- 
derson Tuesday nieht. a' the Vie 
I 'ry Village auditorium. The chil- 
dren of the various Sunday school 
departments   participated 

Children of the Victory Village 
Sunday schnol under the direction 
of Mrs Louis Gunn gave the wel- 
(ome addrcs.s The Nativity story 
was told by the children of the 
beginners, kindergarten, and the 
primary clas.s<'S with the reading 
by Wanda Millis under the direc- 
tion of Mrs Andy Guinn and Mrs 
Dale Turner. 

The primary. Junior and senior 
classes presented   'Why the Chi- 
mes   Rang"   under  the   direction 
of Mrs. Moms Dahlager and Mrs. 
Ralph Newell The story was read 

I by Ann Sanders. 
I     Mrs.  James   Tallent   furnished 

the mu.sic for the program. The 
' whole group sang Christmas car- 
I ols and hymns. Among the songs 
I sung were "Away in a Manger," 

•'Come All Ye Fa.'.hful," "Joy to 
I the World," and  "Silent Night." 

Each child   received  a  box  of 
candy at the close of the program 
and the Reverend John Hargraves 
gave the closing prayer. 

DANCING 
MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR 

NEW YEARS EVE 

EVERY SATURDAY IIMT 
Featuring 

Tommy Nelson and Hii land 

Holiday Inn 
CATERING SERVICE 

John and Raath* M«rff 

FEATURING 
BRANDIED FRUITCAtK 

Steak* 
Southern FFIMI C^ick«i 

Barbecued Sp«r«rib« 
Salad Ear 

Dutch Ovan BrwJ 
Homamatk Pa«triaa 

QUALITY MEATS I Plenty 
100% Money Back Guarantee   I  pRFF 

NOW - RETAIL MEATS AT " 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

Ml Ar ^   [     ri>.*\ |SIC>N    Tv 

PORK 

Chops 
Center Cut   I H 

Self 
 Service 

f^UfMfi ^M^iiiimAltl Meats 
Open       HENDERSON ~ ONLY-HEHDERSON     Free Del. 

Sundays Specials for Thvn., FrL, SiL, Dec., 28,29,30 

Farm Fresh Produce 
DIRECT TO YOU 

Oa ordtil  of IS 
and OT*r. 

Firm Crisp Solid H««d 

PORK Eastern Fed Loin 

Roast    38» 

I SHANK I 
BUTT 1-3 

JAMS 
39-. 
591 

Eastern Sugar Cured Sliced 

Bacon    49^ 

I Swanson's Colored Cuba 

OLEO 29e Ik.  I 
LARGE 

BISQUICK S7i 
Dr. ROSS 

DOG FOOD      2 Cans 2Sc 

Eastern Fed Pork H 

Spare Rib 45 S> I 

SURF \ 

WASHING POWDER     1 
Lar«e Pkge. ml 

1 Giant Plee. d 
Fresh Green H I 

Shrimp  66^11 

AJAX 

CLEANSER      2Ciw25< 
Jergens Lotion Mild 

Hand Soap       3 Bars 21c 

LUNCHEON MEAT 

PREM.    12oz.Can   49c 
\ 

TOMATO - Hunt'. 

SAUCE 4 Gait 23e J 

Gold Medal 
FLOUR 

10 lb. Sack 83c 

Princalla Southern StyU       No. 2 Can 

YAMS 2 for 39e 

Lettuce2ib.H I 

NOWDRIFT 

SHORTNING 
S lb. Can 

93e 

Kounty Kiat I( oz. Can 

SUGAR PEAS      2for29e 

Oy Raackw 

RIPE OLIVES 23e 

WESSON OIL 
Qflart Bottle 73e 

Sweet Spanish H 

Onions 3i"10'I 

Ivocados 

Crisp Utah Typ* 

Celery 1\A% 

Snowball • 

Cauliflower   5»| 

LADIES CHOICE 

Strawberry Jam 
2 lb. Jar 

69e 

STOKLEYS Sour Pitted        No. 2 can ^ 1 I Monarch 

CHERRIES 2 hr 49c VI Grapef rnit Jiiet 
46 oi. Tin 

29e J 
Del Monte 

PEACHES 
No. 2'/, Can 

Cii29t 
Del Monte - Cut Green No. 2 Can 

BEANS 2for49e 



RnvTMaits For Victory and 
Carver Build Big List 

The list on new li-n.inN trcivinj! J  G   N^ ifc. S/Sgt   F S   rx-on,i 
Into  Viitory  Villai,'i- VillaRc ati'l li.  D.  SMbin.   V.  D.  !liiik.\  .1 
CkTver Park, as fnlh.w< Knise, J. M. Lunt, J. C. Lopcm: 

^     E. W. Wagonor. C. CJilbirtson, S/Stst. L. J. Kirwan, Pfc  J. C; 
* O.   U   Callawav.   A    L.   Br..-.vn. mo.lv 

E   T  Whilr. R   E. Hiimi hr.y. A        J. L. Perrv. R  D. Kh-nilz. B 
J Sanchtr. Pvt . Cpl   .1 R  Stir.. B. C.  Ijoto. W   IJ.  Bai. ••;   B 
Set.  J.   H   M....rM,   n   R    Il.rh.;, n. .1, „ |...r...n   T    "    .'    .-n    I 

W«ather Vane by Carl Starr 

TOmiADO 

WESTERNER 
La«  Vegas'  NEWEST  Downtown  Club 

23 FREMONT 

The Only Club In Las Vegas 

Where You Can Play 

Penny Roulette! 
You can bet Ic to S20.00 

It's A New Thrill -- Try It! 

I 

Crapk   *    Poker    *    Roulette Faro 

21    *    Keno    *    Slot  Machinet    *    Race  Booli 

Play Race Horse Keno 

VICTORY THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

Saturday -- S75 Victory Nite 

Riic Middenei) Ci« 
n.M'(hty 

OutU* SUII.cn 

3 
O. G. Hnniuim. U/Sgt.'V. (Lib- 
Giiire. D L train.'. T/Sgt. M. I. 
Gilland. W L Btrv.n. R J Gar 
ri.-..n, C. Singleton, J. Clark. 
S/Sst L. H. Woodruff. Cpl. J 
P. t..hrran. Pfr I. n M:,v.-<. 
B. Barr. C I.iavitt. R. A. F;ir 
rr.th. G. T G.ilin.io, S/S^t. C 
Gi.riia, H. Kaoklpy. G. W J.ir- 
Bcn:cn. IC. N. J.irgensen. J. F 
t'llert. W. E. Means. R. E. Sgt. 
Mangum. M. HcryfurH. F. G T:t- 
gert. W C. Saver. T/Sgt. C F 
Sf'xton, D. L. Robertson, Sgt. H. 
E, Patchett, Sgt L. A. Fosler. 
G. L. Southern, T/Sgt. H. V. Ran- 
som. Pvt. J. W. Grimsley. 

LARKSEN BOY 
.Mien Larkin, .sun of Mr and 

Mrs. Terr>' Larkin wa.s injured 
when .struck by the car driven 
hy Mrs. Robert Dietrich and tak- 
< n to the Rose do Lima h.'spit,.! 

Mrs. Dietrich reports thai she 
:> blinded hy the sun as she 

!.i(Ve along Colorado Way and 
d;dnt see the youngster. He hail 
been playing in a nearby yard 
an i apparently had run in front 
.if Mrs Dietrich'.s car Hi.s injuries 
were not serious 

BPWEntertatns 
SOChildrei 

The' H" n.i(r--.'n Business anii 
Pr.ifessional Women'.s Cliih en 
tertained more than 50 children 
at a Christinas party, Tuesday 
night, December 19th. at the Vic- 
tory Villiige auditorium. 

The children plajed games un- 
der the direction of Mrs. Fred 
Raker until Santa Claas appear- 
ed. Santa Clans pn^ented eacii 
I hild with a gift One child, more 
curious than the other went out- 
side and looked all around th* 
building for Rudolph the red nos- 
ed reindeer. 

After .ill the gifts were di-tr- 
hiiti'd. the club mcml>ers pre- 
sented the children with long n d 
-lockings filled with candy, fruits 
,ind  nuts. Refr,'<i,ment^ wen 
served and the children returned 
1.1 their homes. 

Inventive HENDERSON  HOME  NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. M. ISU 

Beautiful Room Features 
Beta Sigma Phi Party 

Metr'hers of the Beta Sigma Phi 

Chanter enjoyed a Chri.<tmas Par- 
ly Tuesday night at the home r.[ 
Mrs. Nina McClellan with Mrs 
Ruth  Ball serving as co-hostcss. 

The living room was decorated 
with bowls of Christmas green- 
ery and the refreshment table 
had a beautiful white wreath 
with winter greenery and re.l ta- 
pers in the candlebra as a center- 
piece. Mary Jo Park.M', the presi- 
!i nt, poured. 

MAROA MAXEY 
Mama Maxcy, daughter .f Mr 

and Mrs. Robert Maxcy, 18 east 
Texas, has been vcrv ill for the 
rast week and is still confined to 
her horn. . 

* >lr i li.lmelcun"' uses .i v.m- 
ely of (li^;iiises in his IVeilno- 
d.iv ni:;ht nnsleries i.ii I l'.>. 
Karl Swensoii |>U>s the sleuth 

Read  the  Classified   Advertising 
In the Boulder City News 

They G-1 Results! 

PROUD PARENTS 
M: .vn.! Ml' IVib..rt W.iot»-n. 

211 Tungstin Stieei. are the 
i.piud parents of a baby boy bf.rn 
Wi.iiniS'lay. December 20th, at 
2 f>~ AM- Mother and baby are 
'i.iing fine. 

Wiioten IS employ..! by the 
St..   ffer Chemical con^pany 

Holiday music was enjoyed by 
•ill and games were played. After- 
w^.rds gifts of the traditional se- 
cret sister type were exchanged. 

The memlM-rs of the social rom- 
mittee that assisted the hostes.ses 
were Mrs Ralph Ixfig.m, Mrs. 
Larry Odell. Mrs Jack Pervin 
and Mrs  Fd Werlsbaugh 

Men.hers present were Mrs. Ri- 
chard Balmer. Mrs. James Childs, 
Mi.<s Park.T. Mrs. James Herman, 
.Mrs Ralph Loigon. Mrs. Orville 
Knigcr. Mrs. n.ini.in McCaw, 
Mis Eslcs M. Doniel, Mrs. Larry 
Odell, Mrs. George Monahan. Ve- 
nelid Odell. Mr- D.irolhy Ca- 
hoon, Mrs. Jaik Parvin, Mrs Ri- 
chard Pelli tu r, Mrs W C Rails, 
Mrs. Di.naM Pei.hetti, Mrs Jo- 
seph Ream. .Mrs Waller Saundcrs 
Mrs, Larry Rostuii', Mrs Eugene 
.Slavin, Mrs. Eii Wertsbaugh, Mrs. 
W. O Tru.tt. Mr.s. L. W. Welborn 
and the two hoste.s.ses. 

RICHFIELD 

TOMATOES 

WESSON OIL 

^Whether your New Years cel- 
ebration is quiet or lively, we 
have ALL the foods to make it 
happy! In 1951, make a resolu- 
tion to eat well, yet stay within 
that food budget. It'» simple to 
do it, if you'll also resolve to 
ALWAYS shop at Foodland. 

2V2 Can 
Solid 
Pack 2 »45 

QUART 59 
BEETS     Utah Valley No. 2 Can 2 for 29c 

TUNA — Starkiit Chunk Stylf 29c 

CHILE with BEANS — Van Camps No. 300 Can      3lc 

TAMALES - Van Cai.,,,. No. 300 Can 21c 

DOG FOOD - Marco 4 for 25c 

TOMATO SAUCE — Hunts 

PARD 

DOG FOOD 
16 oz. Can 

2 for 25' 

2 for lie 

PEACHES — Valley Belt No. 1 Tall 2 for 27c 

TilSQUICK — Large Package 35c 

PEARS — Hunts No. l\z Can 39c 

SLICED PEACHF^ — Hunts No. 2' 2 Can 27c 

FRUIT COCK lAlL— Hunts No. 2'', Can 33c 

GRAPE JUICE — Tea Garden 24 oz. Bottle 35t 

PRUNE JUICE - Del Monte Qt. Bottle 31c 

TOMATO JUICE — Lihbys IG o/. Can 29c 

TOMATO JUICE — Hunts 300 Can 2 for 19c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE — Exchange 46 oz. Can      35c 

HOMINY — Hunts No. 2', Can 2 for 49c 

YAMS — C & S No. 2' 2 Can 23c 

PEAS — Hunts 300 Can 15c 

CORN — Butter Kernel W. K. 303 Can 16c 

CORN — Kounty Kist Red Pepper Vac.-Pak.    2 for 29c 

CUT BEANS — Diamond A. No. 2 Can 2 for 49c 

Campbell's 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

2 for 19' 

^ PIPPIN APPLES 

^ I CARROTS Loose 

5 lbs. 19c 

3 lbs. 14c 

PORK LOIN 

ROAST OR CHOPS 
Either End of Loin 

No. 3 Can 

Snowdrift     79c 

lb 

I %IMin n "OrwaiM   • An Icgl. lie f .ITO Prod 
£2«^s; 

Sunday & IMonday -- Matinee 2 P.M. 
Both Days -- Late Show Sunday 

New Year's Eve 
Last  Complete  Show  Starts  al   10 P.M. 

JAMES 

STEWART- 
BARBARA 
HALE 

^ CABBAGE 

llUMES 

3clb. 

35c Doz. 

I TOMATOES 19c lb. 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

llfCIHM'S til[*I[SI...rS lll[ SCfi[[rS MIGNIimJ 

MiTCHUM    MEREDITH 
. UMi| r*.r 

«r«lli*^ A   WTltMM* - *- i*« * i-^ "•• 

Center Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
Medium Size Eastern Pork 

POPPY BRAND 

TURKEYS -- HENS 
OVEN-READY 9 -15 lb. 

BEEF LIVER 
YOUNG SLICED 

I 
De Groots Local Fr«sh Dressed 
Eviserated 

ROASTING CHICKENS 
^^- Sp«:i,l, for Thurt., FrL, Sat., It Sua. Sior. houn 

B -JIT' e    . ''•'"• ''° ••'•• '° commercial hous« ^i- Rjghl to luBU reserrtd. •MHHHMdi 



ILDSNoMiXmiMr 
Hear Fine Masical Progran 

Drop In And 

Dance To The 

Melodious Strains of the 

Piano and Gnitar! 

NEW YEAR'S EVB 

Dancmg From * P.M. UntU ? 7 

AL and AHDH 
Downtown PittmiLn 

CHUCK WOODS ANDY ANDERSON 

Thp annual Christmas party of I 
the   LDS   Mutual   Improvement 
Association   was   held   Tuesday 
night, at the high school auditor- 
iUITL 

The men's chorus op«ned the 
program by singing 'Th* Fual 
Noel" followed by the mixed 
chorus singing "AngeU We Have 
Heard on High," Ramona Church 
:ju'g Ave Maria" and the gu-l» 
Liiorus sang "SUver Bella." 

. Diane Neilson sang "WhlU 
Christmas" as a solo and a duet 
"RudoU the Red Nosed Reindeer" 
was sung by Sandra Black and 
Ualtie Cannon. A steel guitar solo 
"O LitUe Town ot Bethlehem" 
was played by Juaoa Williams 
and a uw, composed of Ruth 
Wum. Laurel Cameron and Ver- 
Uoe Sullivan sang "Frosty the 
Snowman" and "Sweet Angie." 

Chapman Wootan played a 
trumpet solo, 'U Uoly Night" and 
"Jingle Bells" was sung by the 
mixed chorus. Mrs. La Rue Pul- 

sipher sang "Star of the Cast" 
and a quintet with Zama Rust, 
as solfit, and Verda MathlM, ob- 
ligato, presented "Silent Night" 
Boyd Mathias sang "Norwegian 
Christmas Carol" and the trio clo- 
sed the program with "Jolly Old 
St Nicholas." Varlene Sullivan 
was the chorister and Mrs. Juam- 
ta Williams the organist 

Short Shorts 

^m^M^m^m^i^i^ 

•^ Hospital BOUHIMIS 
•*' Home and Party Floral 

Arrangements 
•* in fact, everytliing In Flowers 

DOTS FLOWER SHOP 
Phone in — Mt Soulh Fifth St — M Hour TelophoM Seeriea 

'«»»»ii»»»»»»»»»' 

iUPPYNIWYlAi 

f o« IM giving 

old 7«M. 

Tide Of Toys 
Project Wiis 
Praise 

Tke Ainer)oa» Legioii, Fost M, 
win afsin this holiday season 
carry en tti "^ide of Toys" pro- 
jaet, which last year at this time 
resulted in three million toys bc- 
iag delivered to the '"have not" 
children of western European na- 
tions. Many children who receive 
these marks of friendship from 
young Americans as a result ef 
the first "Tide of Toys" eampaig" 
had never received a toy. 

Thousands ot letters ef 
datlon and thanks kave 
ky 4a(MTS, vha aMaekei thdr 
names and addresses to their toy* 
that were sect last Chrislsaaa. 

The American Legion. fm% M. 
Henderwm, Nevada be'ieves that 
the ;frlendshlp9 established be- 
tween" the children of the two 
continents as a result of "Tide of 
Toys" will do much toward* ei- 
tablishng the future space of the 
world, when the chldrsn ot today 
will be tha adults of tomorrow. 

Toys may be deUvered to Gail 
Armstroog, BSI Afantic Avenue 
or the Victory Theatre, not later 
than January 7, IMl. 

A community party for the 
youngsters of Pittman was held 
Thursday. December 21st, at the 
old Midway casino at 7:30 PM. 

Charles Bontrager sang the 
"Lord's Prayer" and 'Silent Night 
accompanied by Thelma Miner. 
Carols were played by "Lola." 
Santa Claus arnved at 8:30 PM 
and distributed gifts amongst the 
youngsters. Refreshments were 
served and a good time was had 
by all 

The committee members want 
to thanli each and every one for 
Iheir cooperation to malie this 
such a successful Christmas par- 
ty. 

Base Payroll 
|KUMPAY, Vfip. V, law 

isSevoTPerCentof 
Clark County's Income; Total Hits 
Eight Million A Year 

LucUe Hanea is spendmg the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Hanes. She is a 
student at the University of New 
Mexico. Also Barbara Hendriclc- 
«on, student at the University of 
Nevada, is a guest at the Hanes' 
home. 

THE rrrZPATHICKS 
The Larry Fitipatriclis, co- 

owners of the Tastee Tavern, 
have just returned from a two- 
weeks visit with relatives In 
Sioux City, Iowa. While they 
were there the temperature drop- 
ped to 15 below, and they enjoyed 
building snowmen and playing in 
the siK>w, but are glad to be back 
in Henderson. 

MRS. KE8TEII 
Itrs. Julian E. Hester, M Mag- 

nesium  St.,   ia  home  from  the 
hospital reclperating from a re- 
cent operation. 

FRANK & META 
MOBILE  SERVICE  STATION 

Red BaU Ns. 2 

Downtown PUtmaa 

LARGEST CLUB IN NEVMA 

^1 "R RIBSI^n VLUD DIRUV 
Hiway 91 Phone 2456 

EPPY PEARSON 
PRESENTS 

NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW 
"A QOOD SHOW" IN THE BONANZA ROOM 

WALUCE ad COFFEY 
TERRY TRUE GIRLS 

DANCING 8 P.M. TIL?? 
MIKE TWO CHUCK 

WERNER        •        BANDS        •        BURGESS 

FUN FOR ALL 
HATS - HORNS - NOISEMAKERS 

TICKETS UNITED  r^*",.   Total $2.40 

Charl»» Salten 

PiiOKM ua •• ItSS 
SMaras BuUdlat. RMB M 
IM South «Uk Ua Tans 

Stti^^ 
Beltone Hearing Serrice 

Ovarlaad  Hotel 
111 North Mala. Las Vegas 

Batteries and Repairs for All 
Makes 

CAROLINE HUNTER 
Vliltina Beulder Cirr First 

Thursdav El err Month 

A total of 388,938 miles wa> 
traveled m Alaslta last year by 
game-law enforcement agents, the 
U. S. Fish and WJdlife Serviec 
reports. Of these, 232. 692 miles 
were by plane. Other mileage 
was challced up by agents m cars 
trains, boats or on foot. In 1948. 
13 rriles were traveled with dog 
team; last year no dogs were used 
but seven miles of patrol were 
made by power sled. 

~WART ABS 

Nellis Air Force Base's mone- 
tary input to the support of the 
community of Las Vega.s repre- 
sents an estimated 1% of the total 
financial economy of Clark Coun- 
ty for the year 1950, it was an- 
nounced today by Nellis AFB of- 
ficials. 

The 7% figure is based on a 
financial survey made by the 
Comptrollers office of Ncllis AFB 
en the first six months of the 
fiscal year 1950, comparing Clark 
County payroll and retail sales 
with Nellis AFB payroll to mili- 
tary and civilian employees and 
direct expenditure.s to IctCiU busi- 
ness concerns of Las Vegas am- 
ounted to a toUl of S3.997.775 95 
On the basis of this figure, Nellis 
AFB officials said that toUl ex- 
penditures for the year 19S0 
would amount to more than $8,- 
SM,00«. 

It was also etitimuted that the 
Nellis AFB payroll comprises 15 
per cent of the entire payroll of 
Cetuity. Fnnhar aaalysLs showed 
Nellis AFB ts have the 4lh larg- 

rOR SALE — 1935 Ford 2 dr. new 
paint, new 1949 motor, new 
ahocks, good rubber, seal beam 
Ughti, South 'Wind Heater, 
$360.00. If it's good transporta- 
tion you need, here's the an- 
swer Ph. 374-J Boulder City, 
after 5 PM. 

A Practical Christmas gift. Elec- 
trolux and supplies Sc repairs 
Eddie Cook, 122 Basic Rd. Box 
S31 Henderson. Ph. 1071-W. 

Electrolux Vacuum and Supplie.". 
and repairs. Eddie Cook, 122 
Basic Rd Box 531, Henderson 
Ph.  1071-W. 

IVEHTYiLAE 

W« Carry A CMnptote Stock •! Yardac* Jk Lli 
BMutlful Selection of am Iti 

LAS VEOAS 110 N. FOURTH 51 

OBEETINGS 
NEW YEARS EVE 

Chlckon S2.S0 
T-Bono Stoako S3.00 
Now York Cuts S3.S0 

Plaa Tour New Yaan Partr al the Swaakr - Daacina to the 

Music el Pecklnham's Band 

FrM Hsts - Honu - NoUemskcrt to sU! 
• TIL ? 7 

SWANKY CLUB 

QgSSQ TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

311 Offdn. Las Vsfss PboM 18S 
•XW LAROC MOOERH WAREHOUSE 

m Herts Mala SIrsai 

aunao. PACsno. ORAYAOE 

LYON VAN LINES 
MAnomriDE MOVERS 

eat payroll in the county, sur- 
passed only by construction, 
wholesale, and retail trades, and 
service indu.stry payrolls. 

From January 1 tn June 30, 
1950, payroll to officers, airmen, 
and civilians at Nellis AFB ac- 
counted for $3,802,859 The next 
largest item on the Ust of expen- 
ditii'es accounted for $72,889 IS 
for the parchase of butane. 

Also included in the report 
were : electricity. $12,381 19, tele 
phone services, $18,86399; main- 
terunce items, $43,061 79. bread. 
$14,103.55. fuel oil, $76a.6a, and 
transporting supplies and mater- 
ials  locally,  $15,   13eM. 

Data for the survey was ba-tetf 
on the fiscal period of Januarv 1 
to June 30, 1951, with astimat^ 
extended to a one year pensd. 

Allowance for the oost of liv- 
ing ri.ie and the expansion of Nel- 
lis AFB and Clark County since 
June 3t, of IKO was net cosztd- 
ered in this Snandal anatyais. 

NEW RAT POISON 
Killing rats and house mice 

with warfarin is one of the safest 
methods of rodent control, the 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife service 
emphasizes. The Service, which 
has issued a lea/let on the u.se of 
the compound, poinLs uut that 
warfarin must be taken several 
times—over a period of five days 
or more—to cause internal bleed- 
ing and death. 

Children or pets, who inadver- 
tently pick up a few poisoned 
baits, will not be harmed. Ro- 
dents, however, will take tlO 
tasteless and apparently untaint- 
ed bait for several days in suc- 
cession and will die without 
showing any aversion to the bait, 
or otherwse "wamng" fellow ro- 
dents of the danger to them in 
eiiting the bait. 

Sign right liere... 
and youVo ffortod 

one of the easioct, sun$t 

savings 

programs 

ever 

discovered! 

Saving a lubttantlal amount of Ihs money you earn 
l> a> easy a% signing this  form! 

Your signature on thi.s application is all It takes 
to get yourself started in the Payroll Saving 
Plan where you work. Then your savings worries 
are over. Becau.se you'll be automatically put- 
ting something a.side before you even draw your 
pay. .. the one sure way to save! And the money 
is safely invested in U. S. Savings Bonds which 
are automatically turned over to you. 

If you con tavs |usl $7.50 each wssk, 
in 5 years you'll hove bonds and tnterasi worth 

$2,009 03, in 10 yeori, $4,339 031 

Remember that U. S. Savings Honda are as food 
as cash because if you need the money, any 
Series E Bond you've had more than 60 days 
can be cashed like a check at any bank or other 
authorized paying agency. And they're 6eff«r 
than ca.sh because if you should lose them, the 
Treasury  Department will  replace them  free. 

Right now—look over the chart below and 
pick the plan that suits you best. Then go to 
your company's pay office and get started in the 
Payroll Savings Plan—today! 

MVI lACN ANO TOW WIU HAVI                    1 
WIM hi f TMn                   hi IS TMn        1 

$  l.»5 $    114.11 t      7I*.II 
1.50 «SI*7 1.44e.M 
».Ji 1.004 10 1.1 M4S 
7.S0 i.ooeoi 4,11*01 

liso l.)4l*I 7.117.10 
IS.OS 4.01 i.sr t>40 41 
H7S 5.014 14 I0.tll.74 

for yotir lacuHty, and your country's too, 

SAVI NOW —throt«9h roguiar pvrchato of 
U. S. S«vln9« tondt 

Twntn  •!• iit«Mi»««PTi»*it««tw. ^9W 

.   V 


